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Reported That Arced Submarines Are Convoying the

l
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Attack Upoa'WarsKps Patroling Outside, the Three-mil- e

licit fcr the Deutschland

llaltlmore, July It. A naval battle
at the very door of America Is a
possibility, as the mult of th Ger-- j
men venture of Rending submarine
freighters here. ;

marine ore reported convoying the
HiibumrlD freighter firemen to the
YlrglnlA capee, Intending alo to take
the DouUdilaod out.

Thla atory, told the United Pre
by a naval expert here today, may
mean that the allied patrol off the

will clanu with the submarines
or that Oermany plans the bold itroke
of torpedoing the allied cordon out-

side the American three-mil- e limit In

order to let In the llremen and let
out the DcnUcbland, ll waa declared.

CajKain illnsch or the 0ean Khe-dere- l.

was reticent about the story,
refusing to confirm or deny It.

IT!- .- tV...Ul.t.l.4M.I t.. Irt tKA

greasy waters of the Pataiwco today.
A few provisions were loaded, but
she waa i ready for a dash at.-an-

time. Allied spies still flank her
outward rout and cause her pro-

moters 'some worry.

t JBaltlniora, Jul- y- tJ.AIterii thi
(lormau submarine freighter Jutch-Isn- d

bad failed to take advantage of
a terrible lightning and rain atom)
to get away from her slimy Patapsco
river shelter earl y today, the bellet
grew to conviction that she awaits
the coming of her sister ship, the
Jlremea.

The latter la said to be taking no
chsncwa with the allied patrol, but

la reported to be convoyed by

fighting submarines.
t. - UIA t I tin ...t- -p r 1 1 1 1 mi irnn I'lunn .11 1 nn auir'

marine freighter developments came
the Information that these ocean-

going fighters are bringing the Bre
men as far as the capes and that she
should be In this port by Monday.
There, was no confirmation of tho

PATROL AWAITS

SUBMARINE

Norfolk, Vs., July' 12. The allied

patrol pit the Virginia capes is be-

coming restless. ' It shifts Its posi-

tion like a cat watching a hole where

it knows a mouse la eluding him, but

out of which he must attempt to
come, All night long the ships play-

ed searchlights on the entrance to

tho capes' and at daylight today
quickened their speed and resumed

their regular north and south patrol.

It Is estimated that the ships now

are eight to ten miles out. At one

time last night one of them, presum

ably a French vessel, moved to with-

in five miles of the lrg1nU bench,

doner to shore than she hat been at
any previous time. It waa Impossible

' to determine her exact Identity. She

tiai four tunnels. Another ship, of a

darker color, Is supposed to h Brlt--
. lah I Thla w rah In hai thrpft funnels.

; ft .,

IIWRT-rp- f ItKPOItTS IWRSIAN

, r ' ATTACKS AUK ,WH?AKKNIN("J

iBorlln, via Sayvllle, July 22.

, Russian attacks are growing feebler

on th east front, according to of.

i rinini nRanniin.rLrsi rcuui in ivunji

General vort Hlndenburg reported

that southeast of Riga the enemy's

attack was ropulaed. Russian at
tetania to cross the vlna on both

sides of Frlederlchstadt foiled.
"North of Dventen," the report

adds, ."a . small detachment crossed

ih river. Northeast of Smorgen,

story, , though water front men
thought it more plausible than many
of the yarns apun about the Doutsch- -

land's situation. . In this connection
they pointed out that the fighters
could act at guards for the Ueutsch- -

land.
Wht-tlu- T the Duutschlund Intends

to speak or mod sister ships at the
capes, cannot be learned, the German
and American promoters still keep
their "own counl.

Monday is the dsy generally ac
cepted as the docking lime of the
Bremen, barring "accident," anfl

while the Ueuts bUnd has shattered
all "advance dope," many think she
will certainly be ready at that time.
And parenthetically. a squad of

drenched policemen and reporters of-

fered up a fervent prayer at S a. in.
today that she would make a hasty
heglra. '.'

., , ... ':'
It was a wild night ou the Patap- -

sco. Ugbtnlng cracked and tnunaer
echoed like thu bellowing of guns,
rain drenched police guards ashore
and news "spies" in the press boats.
Flashes from tbe never-ceasin- g

searchlight aboard the Tlmmons
nearly blinded satchorsnd gve an
occasional (llmpse .of the Deutsch
land. ghastly grcn agalnvt the night.
Out In the harbor, It revealed tramp
steamers, some of them perhaps spy

ing on the Deutschland's course. One

vessel far out, seemed a phantom
ship, flashing signals, but there was

no way of knowing what Intermit-

tent llKhts aboard her meant.
On the Neckark, tho Deutschland's

sleeping quarters, the crew 'slept
peacefully. There had been no blcr
fest. as on the previous night. In
stead the .men had gone to a German
Red Cross benefit, where they heard
themselves lauded as heroes. Mesn

while the Deutschland tugged at her
anchors, a nioro mysterious ship
than ever., ' '
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GOVERNOR CAtITU

TOO INDEPENDENT

Washington, July 22. The action
of General Carranza in aendlng 4,000

troops to oust Governor Oantu from
Lower California waa said by Mexican
oltlclala, today to be a result of the
lattor's Independent policy almost
from the days of .Madero.

Cantu lias held strictly aloof from
the Carransa-VUl- a atrugglo. Ills
lust act of Independence was to de
clare Lower California a neutral In

the Mexican-America- n Imbroglio, ;

In tho meantime Cantu baa main
tained his state In a better degree of

order jthan any other section of M ex-lo- o

has enjoyed. lie refused to rec-

ognise 'any Mexico City authority
until what he considers a stably gov

ernment' has boen established.

MAMMOTH MINK LA HOMO I tS
'

WANT HIG1U0H WAGKS
t

Konnet, Cal July ,22. Six hun-

dred, underground worker in the
Mammoth mine who went on strike
for higher wages returned to tholr
Jobs today at the request, of Super

lutendont Hanley. They agreed to

wait until 'tonight for the company's
Answer 'to their demands for $3 and
$3. SO a day for miners and muckers.

aduiinced ..flold guards were taken
back 'before superior forces, p

General yon Llnslngen reported

that after having stopped Jtusslnn at
tacks between WeHwm and Korsov,
"Ul0,,RftU,nV positions around Wer- -'

bon were taken back before tin un

'expected encircling attack."

DEFENSES

ABE WEAKEI1ED

FDR FIRST TIIJE

Iondon, July 22. For the first
time since tbe allies' great push
started, tbe Germans are losing tbo
advantage of defemies furnished by
nature, Official dmtpatclie today In-

dicate that wttb the Impending cap-

ture of General llalg's forces of the
whole of Foreaux and Dclvllle woods,

tbe German forces In tbis particular
sector will be ewei out of the last
vestige of natural cover. This ex-

plains the tenacity with which tbe
'Germans have cluug to these two

spots now being steadily reduced by a
tornado of Britluh artillery fire to
a blackened area of stumps snd holes
In the ground. '

But If tho Germans are being forc-

ed out of natural defensive positions,
the British forces are now encounter-
ing the full strength of tho third
line positions of the enemy the
trenches, bomb-proof- s and shelters
which the Germans have had plenty
of time to perfect, uninterrupted by

artillery fire.
'Despatches today said British

trench stormenf found the enemy In
many cases burrowed underground
in labyrinths where roofs were rein-

forced by steel plates and concrete.
Only tbe heaviest of artillery fire has
any effect on such defensive struct-

ures. ;
'

J, V 'J,l
Military experts here today pointed

out that the German counter attacks
except In positions where the ter
rain affords natural advantages, hsve
lost much of ' their effectiveness.
There has been almost a total ces
sation of tho German pressure on
Verdun, supporting the theory that
tho crown prince's army had been
drained of part of Its reserves to
strengthen the line where it is under
attack by . the British and French.

The French In the Pexleres section
now have the advantage of fighting
agalnxt an enemy on lower ground

G. 0. P. PROBES THE

.
MEXICAN POLICY

. New York, July 22. That the re
publicans are gathering all possible
evidence on the Mexican situation for
a campaign j iBaue was indicated to-

day when Henry Lane Wilson, former
ambassador, went Into a long confer
ence with Chairman Willcox Of the
republican national committee. "Wi-

lson refused to state what his busi
ness was with the chairman, but In-

dicated that he was there for the
purpose of discussing the problem of
Mexico and outlining the weakness
of the present administration policy
in dealing with the situation. This
Is the second call that Wilson has
made At republican headquarters, and
yesterday ' Nelson O'Shsughncssy
spent some time In consultation with
G. O. P. leaders.

"The election will take place In
Novemhor," skid Willcox today when

asked to comment up6n the statistics
on tho progressive vote Issued from
democratic headquarters yesterday.

Plans and itinerary for the Hughes
tour to the coast are now complete
but because tfew details are yet to
be determined upon no announcement
will be made until there Is A definite
settlement. '

'Hughes will return to New York
September 4, however, and deliver
two speeches In Maine between that
date and September 11.

El'OKNR HAS WARNING

OF COMINd TROVHLK

Kugeno, July 22. With a football
game In prospect botween Oregon and
the University of California, scouts
from llorkoey painted the big follow
"0",on Skinner's Butte so It re-

sembled a "C." Oregon students re-

paired the damage, and are guarding
their "O." ... ,. ',

Chicago Seven' thousand ChWa-goa-

were to vote by mall todny on

whether a cabaret should be allowed
to continue In their neighborhood.

IHllSiu
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reatest Deccnstraticn Yet

Held en the West Coast to

Support the National Pre-paredse-
ss

;llo?ecent

San Francisco, July 22. Each
carrying an American flag, more than
50,000 residents of San Francisco,
Oakland and the cities In the bay re-

gion marched here this afternoon in
the greatest demonstration In support
of a national movement that tbe west
ever baa seen. it was san Fran
cisco's preparedness parade, organ-

ised by the advocates of greater na-

tional preparedness, as a living ex
pression of hacking for that issue.
Tens of . thousands marched, but
many more thousands lined tbe side
walks of the flag-deck- streets and
cheered the marchers as they passed.

For an hour before a siren loosen
ed its shriek at 12:30, signalling that
the procession had begun, Market
street was alive with humanity and
radiant with the ' national colors.
When the flrtt , division, headed by

Grand Marshal Thorn well Mullally
and Mayor Rolph swung up the city's
main thoroughfare tho street was
literally packed tke entire distance
from the ferry building to. Van Ness
avenue.

A deafening burst of cheering
greeted the headmost flies of the par-ader- a,

and it followed them all the
way up the street to the reviewing
stand at the Civic auditorium, where
the mayo lert the ranks and went
to the stand, where he remained un-

til the last marcher passed at 7

o'clock thla afternoon.

San Francisco, July .22. Trains
and boats discharged thousands of
people from nearby sections Into San
Francisco today for the big prepared- -

nesa parade thts afternoon and re-

ports of thee in charge are that
there will bo close to 100,000 people
participating in this, the mightiest
patriotic demonstration in the Pacific
coast's history.
flags, banners and other decorations

Market atreet, Is gorgeous with
and the same patrlotlo spirit Is man-

ifested In other sections of the city.
The battle flags of the. California

volunteers arrived last night from
Sacramento, and will be a feature of
the parade. Telephone communica
tion with parade headquarters has
been established along Market street
so orders can be executed with des
patch.

CLEARANCE ASKED

DEUTSCHLAND

Baltimore, July 22.Five minutes
before the doors of the United States
customs house closed for the day,
Captain Illnsch and Philip Volts, of
the Eastern Forwarding company,
filed the clearance papers of the Ger-

man undersea boat Deutschland this
afternoon. The filing of the Deutsch-

land papers is an application tot per-

mission to sail and Is taken as a sign
that, the now famous ll boat will not
remain In the waters of the PatapBeo
river much longer. , if

..

Collector of Customs Ryan stated
at noon that, as far as he knew, the
ship had not as .yet been granted
clearance, .

V
Cleveland, Ohio Declaring his

wife prepared only ten breakfasts
for him In the last four years, Jacob
Lang aued for divorce.

New York After. September 1 New

Yorkers can make sure of their eggs.

The law requires labelling of cold

iitorngo eggs on the ahell, In letters
at least one-eigh- th ot an Inch high.

PUG 1
SHOW ZF1 Ton
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London, Joly 22. "They also serve
who stay at home and work," was the
slogan brought home to Londoners
today by a monster procession of
women which paraded Whitehall and
nearby thoroughfares, appealing for
more thorough by wo-

men In tbe business of war. '

There were thousands of women
In the parade. It was under the
auspices of the Women's Social and
Political union which organization
not so many years ago was harried
by police, branded as an enemy of
governmental forces and the object
of a war of extermination because it
Included the militant suffragettea ia
Its ranks. Today the W. Z. P. V. was
cheered to tbe echo as the ten sec
tions of women, many picturesquely
attired, marched down th : London
streets.

The demonstration was to bring
home graphically to London woman's
Interest In the war and to stage aa
appeal for more women munitions
workers to make the shells. Jt was
to voice a demand for. more vigorous
protection of British war prisoners;
more drastic steps for internment of
enemy aliens, and the confiscation of
naturalisation papers of
In England. .

Finally, It was the woman's cry

tor no compromise In any peace that
might be In the making. '

Most popular of all the parade's
features to the Londoner was a tab
leaux of banners bearing slogans ex-

pressing these sentiments, and a sec

tion where women marchers wore

tho uniform of the auiea. in an

other detachment marched anfully

many women munitions workers,

clad In men'a overalls and preceded
W a hue banner with the motto

They also serve who stay at home
and work." '

NORTHWEST SELLS

MILK TO ALLIES

Portland. July1 22.-All- iea govern

meats of Europe within the last few
weeks have purchased more than
$3,000,000 worth of tinned milk from
producers of the Pacific northwest.
Thla fact became known today...

It was also learned that foreign
agents offered more than the market
Drice. Several big companies are
said to have accepted only a portion
of the proffered business, and the
allies' representatives are still eager

to place orders. -

One company In the Willamette
valley received an order for 2,000,
000 special labels to be placed on
the milk cans. A big exporting firm
with Branches al( over the world
gave this order. A single large Ore
gon condeneery has sold . Its entire
output to the allies, Its brand has
disappeared from the market

RALPH !E PALM A WINS
KANSAS CITY 1KKY

Speedway, Kansas City, July 22.

Ralph DePalma, driving a Mercedes,
won the 100-mi- le derby here today
in 1:42:68, an average of 58.48 miles
an hour.

Eddie O'Donnell, Dueuenberg car,

finished second. O'Donnell's time was
V: 45:46, average 57.2. ,

George Buxaune, Dueaenberg, was

third, time 1:49:42, average 53.98
nlles an hour.,'

1 N'YOLl'XTAKV MANSLAUGHTER- -

CHARGED AGAINST DOCTOR

Portland, . July ,,22. Jnvoluntary
manslaughter Uncharged , ? ioday

against Dr. George L. iiarrlaon as a

rosult ot the death of John O. Llnd
blom.

The latter was receiving a gasoline
massage from Harrison when a spark

from an electric massage current
Ignited tha fluid, Inflicting fatal
hums.

' '
',

F,' B. 'I Barrett, of Korby, wos In

town Friday on business, ;
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case Was Planted

Crowd Watches tie Parade ia Califcrcia CiSj, zd lb
Grcc:d Wis Strewn With Dead zzi I:;:rd lbn
the Explosion Occurred

San Francisco, July 22. Four per-

sons were killed outright, two re-

ceived Injuries from which they died
aa hoar later, and upwards of 40

were injured this afternoon when an
infernal machine was exploded in the
crowd viewing the great preparedness
parade In which 50,000 persons from
San Francisco and vicinity marched.

The thousands of . spectators and
marchers in the vicinity, of Stewart
and Market streets, where the ex-

plosion occurred, were thrown into a
wild panic and the procession was;
completely broken up at that point

A suit case in which the bomb had
been planted" was placed or thrown
npon the sidewalk by the dynamiter.
Just how it was exploded the police

had not ascertained late this after-
noon, but they believe the bomb may

have had a clockwork attachment set
for a certain hour The dynamiter
escaped and has not yet been appre
hended.- - t ''.. V'

The following were - Instantly
killed: ':.

H. H. Winner.
Wo, Tonrtmll. ' ;

Two unidentified men.
Hlrs. Howard Knapp, of Alraeda,

Cal.,w and C Lawler . ..were so badly
4njurd that they died at S p. m. In

the emergency hospital. N

Tho explosion of the bomb lends
significance to the receipt by some
of the San Francisco newspapers sev-

eral days ago of letters threatening
'direct action" against the prepared
ness parade. At the time these were
not taken seriously and were re
garded merely as the fnlminations of

crank.
One hundred Red Cross nurses.

who were marching In the parade,
had passed IS minutes before the
bomb exploded. , They were Imme
diately withdrawn from the parade
and rushed to the scene to give first
aid to the injured. ,

;

The following were Injured

m R ir,
FIGHT BLACKLIST

New York, July 22. Fffty of the
.'V .i'.

New York firms branded on the Brit-

ish blacklist banded together today

in a permanent organization io fight

the embargo.

A commission of five to which the
meeting delegated formulation of a
definite course of action met and de-

cided shortly to confer with Presi
dent WilBon. The firms, most of
which are composed of German- -

Americana, all say the blacklist is
part of a world scheme by England
to drive the Germans out ot busi
ness. J.

s A special cable dispatch ' to the
Evening Post from London today
said: .' V'' -

"Business circles here look upon
the action of the government in
blacklisting certain American firms
under the provisions of the trading
with the enemy act as somewhat
amateurish. Developments on your
side following this week's official an-

nouncement are being watched close-

ly. The feeling here among Bolld

business men is that we will be call-

ed upon to pay dearly In advance for
something that never will be de-

livered.",, ;'
SIX BRITISH TRAWLERS ..

Vl'NK BY Rl IIMAR1N1X

Berlin, via Sayvllle, July 22. Ger-

man submarines on July "17 sank
six British trawlers off Ihc British
east coast, according to admiralty
announcement today,

IK
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Younger Brighton, 162 Ment street,
Oakland; Mrs. Claire Brighton, his
wife; Richard Loo, aged 9; Mary

Loo, aged J; .0. L Lovosky; R.
Gamble; G. Thomas, aged ; Robert
Waywood, 270-- First street, San
FrancIscoi? Albert B. Anderson, San
Anselmo; Thomas Anderson; Hyman
Meyers, 1218 Vailejo street; Henry
Classen, Almeds; J. C. Brady, San
Bruno, Cal.j Dr. Painter, dying; J.
Gamble, a clerk, 356 Jones street, leg
mangled; G. Thomas, aged 10, (19
45th street, Oakland, cuts on leg;
B. Powell, stevedore, leg blown off;

Arthur Nelson, larkspur, cut about
the body; Mrs. Kinsley Van Loo, 384

Park street. Oakland, and two chil
dren. May and Richard, aged 3 and 9;
G Monroe;: Captain Vaughn, 2917"

Lorina etreet; H. Dietrich, brother of
the railroad commissioner; Marie
Wymore, aged 3, 1238 53rd avenue.
Oakland, leg blown off; Mrs. L. A.

Wymore, the mofher, hot h legs blown
off. :,'v:.r ''";:.'.';! :"

STEAMER KfcrPORT 81XKS
: AFTER COLUSIOX

New York,. July 22 The steamer
Keyport. anj oldrfashloned , side--,

wheeler,' en route to Keansburg,
X! J., was in collision With the steam.
lighter Santos late this afternoon.
soon after she left her pier, and sank,

after being towed alongside the bat
tery wall. All passengers and crew
were landed safely.

TWO ElTtEKA MEN KILLED
. . BY A PALLING TREK

Eureka, Cal., July 22. Tony Zarl-je- n

was Instantly killed and Ole Nel-

son received injuries from which he
died later when a tree which tbey
were felling struck the two men In

Korbel woods, aecordjng to advices
reaching here today. The tree struck
the men on their heads.

AUTO ACCIIIT

TOBEIuimm
PortlandJuly 22. Thorough In

vestigation of the automobile accident
In which Patrolman J. J. McC&rty lost
his life last night, is promised today
by the police, department. -

McCarty was killed when an auto
mobile lu which he was riding was

smashed by a Woodstock car, Sev-

eral others were hurt. Neither the
police nor representatives of the Ore--

gort public service commission were

notified in time to make any inquiry

last night. When officials arrived at
the scene the Injured and the wreck-

age hud been removed.
,,

WANTS Hl'UHES TO VISIT
COUNTRY DISTRICTS

Portland, July 22. Louis W. Hill,
president of the Great Northern, ad-

vised Oregon people today to have

Charles E. Hughes, republican presi
dential candidate, vlit the country

districts on his western tour.
"it Is not enough that he should

banquet with the silk hat people in
Portland." said Hill. "That will not

advertise ,.the Willamette valley.'

Politics should have nothing to do

with this matter." . - '

Hill urged the people of the north-- ,

west to advertise their opportunities,
place settlers In, the now unproduc-
tive districts and develop them. 11 ill
t Investigating timber holding In

jregon. .

Stonybrook, U L Frank' Jason's
"shark-eating- " fot is dead. Jason
killed a six-fo- man-eat- er and In'
the stoiiuich of tbo fish says he found
tho remains of tho fox.


